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(ii) Landed for a purpose not ap-
proved on the DD Form 2401. 

(iii) Operated an aircraft not of a 
model or registration number on the 
approved DD Form 2401. 

(iv) Did not request or obtain the re-
quired final approval from the installa-
tion commander or a designated rep-
resentative at least 24 hours before air-
craft arrival. 

(v) Did not obtain landing clearance 
from the air traffic control tower. 

(vi) Landed with an expired DD Form 
2401. 

(vii) Obtained landing authorization 
through fraudulent methods, or 

(viii) Landed after having been de-
nied a request to land from any Air 
Force authority, including the control 
tower. 

(2) Normal landing fees and an unau-
thorized landing fee must be charged. 
Intentional unauthorized landings in-
crease reporting, processing, and staff-
ing costs; therefore, the unauthorized 
landing fee for paragraph (d)(1)(i) 
through (d)(1)(vi) of this section will be 
increased by 100 percent. The unau-
thorized landing fee will be increased 
200 percent for paragraph (d)(1)(vii) and 
(d)(1)(viii) of this section. 

(3) Intentional unauthorized landings 
may be prosecuted as a criminal tres-
pass, especially if a debarment letter 
has been issued. Repeated intentional 
unauthorized landings prejudice the 
user’s FAA operating authority and 
jeopardize future use of Air Force air-
fields. 

§ 855.15 Detaining an aircraft. 

(a) An installation commander in the 
United States, its territories, or its 
possessions may choose to detain an 
aircraft for an intentional unauthor-
ized landing until: 

(1) The unauthorized landing has 
been reported to the FAA, HQ USAF/ 
XOOBC, and the appropriate US Attor-
ney. 

(2) All applicable charges have been 
paid. 

(b) If the installation commander 
wishes to release the aircraft before 
the investigation is completed, he or 
she must obtain bond, promissory note, 
or other security for payment of the 
highest charge that may be assessed. 

(c) The pilot and passengers will not 
be detained longer than is necessary 
for identification, although they may 
be permitted to remain in a lounge or 
other waiting area on the base at their 
request for such period as the installa-
tion commander may determine (nor-
mally not to exceed close of business 
hours at the home office of the entity 
owning the aircraft, if the operator 
does not own the aircraft). No person, 
solely due to an intentional unauthor-
ized landing, will be detained involun-
tarily after identification is complete 
without coordination from the appro-
priate US Attorney, the MAJCOM, 
FOA, or DRU, and HQ USAF/XOOBC. 

§ 855.16 Parking and storage. 
The time that an aircraft spends on 

an installation is at the discretion of 
the installation commander or a des-
ignated representative but should be 
linked to the purpose of use authorized. 
Parking and storage may be permitted 
on a nonexclusive, temporary, or inter-
mittent basis, when compatible with 
military requirements. At those loca-
tions where there are Air Force aero 
clubs, parking and storage privileges 
may be permitted in the area des-
ignated for aero club use without re-
gard for the purpose of use authorized, 
if consistent with aero club policies. 
Any such permission may be revoked 
upon notice, based on military needs 
and the installation commander’s dis-
cretion. 

§ 855.17 Fees for landing, parking, and 
storage. 

(a) Landing, parking, and storage 
fees (Tables 3 and 4 to this part) are de-
termined by aircraft maximum gross 
takeoff weight (MGTOW). All fees are 
normally due and collectible at the 
time of use of the Air Force airfield. 
DD Form 1131, Cash Collection Vouch-
er, is used to deposit the fees with the 
base accounting and finance officer. In 
some instances, it may be necessary to 
bill the user for charges incurred. 

(b) Landing fees are not charged 
when the aircraft is operating in sup-
port of official Government business or 
for any purpose, the cost of which is 
subject to reimbursement by the US 
Government. Parking and Storage Fees 
(Table 4 to this part) are charged if an 
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